Gone Fishing!
M-tthew 4119. “Come follow me, Jesus s-id, “-nd I will send you out to fish for
people.”
The word ev-ngelism me-ns to publish or m-ke known by open decl-r-tion. In
M-tthew 4 Jesus begins to g-ther His first disciples or followers. In verse 19 He
expl-ins to them th-t they will no longer be fishers of fish but with Him they will
become fishers of men. In essence they will ev-ngelize.
If you flip over to Luke 5 you will re-d this s-me story but from - different
perspective. Luke goes into - little more det-il th-n M-tthew in retelling these
events. Lukeʼs writings w-nted to put -n emph-sis on Jesus being the S-vior of
the world -nd it -lso puts emph-sis on the Holy Spiritʼs contribution in the
Gospel.
In M-tthew 4, you re-d -nd it seems -t first gl-nce th-t Jesusʼ followers were
just dr-wn immedi-tely to the words He spoke but flip over to Luke 5 -nd you
will notice how He drew His disciples to Him. Jesus t-ught then -t His word
something mir-culous took pl-ce. In Luke 5 Jesus told Simon (l-ter to be
known -s Peter) -fter He finished te-ching to “Put out into deep w-ter, -nd let
down the nets for - c-tch.” In Luke 515 you re-d Simonʼs initi-l response to
Jesus request but Simon responds, “I will bec-use you s-y so, I will let down the
nets.”
Jesus uses the -n-logy of being - fishermen to let the men know th-t if they
follow Him they would become much more th-n fishermen but the would
become fishers of men. In this inst-nce they re-lize wh-t is impossible with
men IS possible with God!
Donʼt continue with the neg-tive thoughts th-t God c-n never use you. For
nothing is impossible with God!
Rese-rch h-s st-ted th-t 95% of people who come to church h-s never le-d
someone else to Christ. This is more th-n just bringing someone else to church.
M-ny believe the enemies lie th-t they c-nʼt ev-ngelize. Simply put ev-ngelism
is sh-ring wh-t God h-s done for you. Attending church is vit-l -nd necess-ry
in order to le-rn how to live -s - follower of Christ but more th-n th-t is le-ding
someone into - person-l rel-tionship with Him. In M-tthew 4119, Jesus s-ys “If

you come -nd follow me.... then I will do....”. Until you know God things will not
get better. Your job is to show others how God h-s touched you -nd th-t He
c-n touch them too.
Ev-ngelism -llows you to le-d someone to the love of God -nd we -re -ll c-lled
to sh-re His love. You c-n le-rn to ev-ngelize. In order to ev-ngelize you must
be p-tient. Just like with fishing elimin-te forcing time restr-ints on
ev-ngelizing people.
Not only being p-tient but -lso keep - positive confession. A positive
confession will elimin-te the desire of loving ungodly things.
Fishermen vs. Hunter
The Bible though physic-lly written by men it is the Word of God given to men
through the Holy Spirit. (See 2 Timothy 3116) So it is not by h-ppenst-nce th-t
God chose fishermen -nd not hunters. Christi-nity h-s gotten - b-d reput-tion
bec-use some Christi-ns like the Ph-risees -nd S-dducees h-ve become
hunters inste-d of following Jesus ex-mple of being - fisherm-n. Christi-n
Hunters -re those people who -tt-ck people with the Word of God. They -re
violent in their -ppro-ch -nd use the Word of God to be-t others down. They
believe th-t fe-r is wh-t produces ch-nge -nd present God -s this
untouch-ble, un-ppro-ch-ble being who is just w-iting to strike people down
-s soon -s - mist-ke is m-de. Th-tʼs not our God -nd th-tʼs not our Jesus! Itʼs
religion th-t s-ys you must meet m-nʼs ide- of God -nd they push those
requirements on others. This prevents people from h-ving - rel-tionship with
God -nd c-uses them to st-y in - continuous loop of neg-tive cycles. On the
other h-nd - rel-tionship with Jesus brings people into fellowship -nd -llows
coh-bit-tion with the Lord. It is the pl-ce where convers-tion t-kes pl-ce. God
will -llow - discussion to t-ke pl-ce. He will spe-k power into the lives of those
He is in rel-tionship with. Itʼs not difficult to be - fisher of men people just need
to know th-t the Gospel works for you.
Fishing Bo-t vs. Ple-sure Bo-t
A Believer is built different from other people. The world tries to convince
people th-t life is -ll -bout obt-ining things th-t ple-se you. The world te-ches
you th-t the more you obt-in the h-ppier you will be everything is -bout
comfort -nd the things -round you. But most people no m-tter how much they

-ccomplish or obt-in still feel lost -nd empty inside. Th-t void in their life must
be filled by the love of Christ. God designed us in His im-ge -nd with th-t He
built us with - purpose not to live life like we -re on - ple-sure cruise. (Genesis
1126; Jeremi-h 115 -nd Jeremi-h 29111) Life is not -lw-ys comfort-ble but He
h-s promised th-t -ll things will work for our good. He h-s pl-ced us here to
contribute into the lives of others. Our job is not to ch-nge the l-ke but to c-tch
the fish. You c-n not ch-nge people but you c-n bring them to the One who
c-n. Being - fisher of men will come with discour-gement but in John 16133
Jesus tells us to t-ke he-rt He h-s overcome the world. So why should you
t-ke -dvise from someone who h-s -lre-dy been decl-red the loser? If you
h-ve ever fished before you know th-t sometimes the fish will get -w-y, it m-y
bre-k your line or ste-l your b-it. Donʼt let th-t discour-ge you God h-s s-id
“Go b-ck out.”
In M-tthew 28119 Jesus tells His disciples their -ssignment is to go out -nd
m-ke more disciples. Wh-t h-ppened between ch-pters 4-28? They spent
intim-te close fellowship le-rning -nd growing with Jesus. For ye-rs they
listened, pr-yed, studied -nd did good -longside Jesus. Wh-t ch-pter -re you
on? Get on with it...you c-nʼt st-y in ch-pter 4! If you donʼt keep moving with
God you will never m-ke it to Acts, in Acts 118 the power of Holy Spirit feel upon
the disciples -nd -s you grow in Christ His power is -v-il-ble for you to use.
God h-s selected cert-in people to be positively influenced by you, these
people -re going to be dr-wn to you bec-use God designed them to find f-vor
with you -nd likewise you find f-vor with them. The church itself c-n miss
opportunities to help someone but if you -re -ctive in the church you will be
-ble to m-ke sure no one goes unnoticed. Be prep-red -nd most import-ntly
be -v-il-ble, 1 Peter 3115 do your p-rt -nd God will did the rest. Donʼt worry
-bout convincing those who donʼt w-nt to be convinced. Dust your feet off -nd
keep moving forw-rd. Be open to help people right where you -re. All God
w-nts is -n open he-rt to work through He will give you wh-t you need!

